The Bulldogs will be facing four non-conference opponents for the first time this year.

**2003-04 OPPONENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Truman WL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quincy</td>
<td>47-49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culver-Stockton</td>
<td>23-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeastern State (Okla.)</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>37-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryville</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris-Stowe</td>
<td>2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Penn (Iowa)</td>
<td>8-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay (Ohio)</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Valley State (Mich.)</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>37-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeastern State (Okla.)</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quincy</td>
<td>47-49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Southern *</td>
<td>10-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburg State (Kan.) *</td>
<td>7-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri-Rolla *</td>
<td>88-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emporia State (Kan.) *</td>
<td>9-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Western *</td>
<td>18-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washburn (Kan.) *</td>
<td>13-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Missouri *</td>
<td>88-87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Missouri *</td>
<td>65-106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest Baptist *</td>
<td>13-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska *</td>
<td>18-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Missouri (Kan.)</td>
<td>1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern New Mexico, Portales</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Dakota</td>
<td>1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Dakota, Grand Forks</td>
<td>1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Dakota State, Fargo</td>
<td>3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma Baptist, Shawnee</td>
<td>0-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma State, Stillwater</td>
<td>1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips University, Enid</td>
<td>1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ. of Oklahoma, Norman</td>
<td>0-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ. of Tulsa, Tulsa</td>
<td>0-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Wesleyan, Central</td>
<td>1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Missouri, Warrensburg</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abilene Christian, Abilene</td>
<td>2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelo State, San Angelo</td>
<td>0-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardin-Simmons, Abilene</td>
<td>1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamar University, Beaumont</td>
<td>0-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwestern State, Wichita Falls</td>
<td>1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ. of North Texas, Denton</td>
<td>0-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Christian, Ft. Worth</td>
<td>0-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Tech, Lubbock</td>
<td>0-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas A&amp;M, College Station</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton University, Hampton</td>
<td>1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, Central</td>
<td>1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle Pacific Univ., Seattle</td>
<td>0-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Virginia</td>
<td>0-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Virginia Univ., Morgantown</td>
<td>0-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton College, Milton</td>
<td>1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin-Green Bay</td>
<td>1-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin-Milwaukee</td>
<td>1-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin-Parkside, Kenosha</td>
<td>1-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin-Superior</td>
<td>1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Country</td>
<td>1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico City YMCA</td>
<td>1-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Bulldogs will be facing four non-conference opponents for the first time this year.**

**2003-04 Truman State University Men’s Basketball**
Northeastern State is the defending NCAA Division II men’s basketball champions.

### Quincy Hawks

**Nov. 15, 2003 • 7:30 p.m. • Pershing Arena**

**Location:** Quincy, Ill.
**Affiliation/Conference:** NCAA II/Great Lakes Valley
**President:** Br. Mario DiCicco, OFM
**Athletics Director:** Pat Atwell
**Enrollment:** 1,400
**Colors:** Brown, Gold, & White
**Facility (Cap.):** Pershing Arena (2,000)
**Head Coach:** Marty Bell (South Carolina, 1985)
**Record at QU:** 1st
**Career Record:** Same
**….. Asst. Coaches:** Jay Driscoll, Mike Kindhart
**….. Conference Record/Finish:** 12-16
**….. Conference Record/Finish:** 6-14/8th
**….. Starters Returning/Lost:** 4/2
**….. Sports Information Director:** Ryan Dowd
**….. Email:** dowdry@quincy.edu
**….. Office Phone:** (217) 228-5475
**….. FAX:** (217) 228-5334
**….. Website:** www.quincy.edu/sports

### Culver-Stockton Wildcats

**Nov. 18, 2003 • 7:30 p.m. • Pershing Arena**

**Location:** Canton, Mo.
**Affiliation/Conference:** NAIA/Heart of America Athletic
**President:** Dr. William L. Fox
** Athletics Director:** Rod Walton
**Enrollment:** 834
**Colors:** Royal Blue and White
**Facility (Cap.):** Joe Charles Fieldhouse (1,500)
**Head Coach:** Stevie Hall (Culver-Stockton, 1979)
**Record at CSC:** 173-233 (13 years)
**Career Record:** 226-285 (17 years)
**….. Asst. Coach:** John Duncanson
**….. Conference Record/Finish:** 10-10/5th
**….. Starters Returning/Lost:** 8/4
**….. Sports Information Director:** John Schild
**….. Email:** jschild@culver.edu
**….. Office Phone:** (217) 231-6532
**….. FAX:** (217) 231-6611
**….. Website:** www.culver.edu/athletics/intercollegiate/

### Northeastern State Redmen

**Nov. 28, 2003 • 5:30 p.m. • St. Joseph, Mo.**

**Location:** Tahlequah, Okla.
**Affiliation/Conference:** NCAA II/Lone Star
**President:** Dr. Larry Williams
**Athletics Director:** Eddie Griffin
**Enrollment:** 9,200
**Colors:** Green and White
**Facility (Cap.):** Dobbins Field House (1,200)
**Head Coach:** Larry Gipson (Heidelberg)
**Record at NSU:** 25-13 (6 years)
**Career Record:** 420-203 (20 years)
**….. Asst. Coaches:** Adam Moore, Justin Ashley
**….. Conference Record/Finish:** 11-1/1st
**….. Lettermen Returning/Lost:** 5/7
**….. Starters Returning/Lost:** 1/4
**….. Sports Information Director:** Scott Pettus
**….. Email:** pettus@nsuok.edu
**….. Office Phone:** (918) 458-2071
**….. FAX:** (918) 458-3396
**….. Website:** www.nsuo.edu/athletics

### Lincoln Blue Tigers

**Nov. 29, 2003 • 5:30 p.m. • St. Joseph, Mo.**

**Location:** Jefferson City, Mo.
**Affiliation/Conference:** NCAA II/Heartland
**President:** Dr. David B. Henson
**Athletics Director:** Tim Abney
**Enrollment:** 3,500
**Colors:** Navy Blue and White
**Facility (Cap.):** Jason Gymnasium (2,000)
**Head Coach:** Charles Terry (Arkansas, 1976)
**Record at LU:** 1st
**….. Career Record:** Same
**….. Asst. Coaches:** Jason Sautter, Larry Mendez
**….. Conference Record/Finish:** 13-13
**….. Conference Record/Finish:** 4-6/8th
**….. Lettermen Returning/Lost:** 3/5
**….. Starters Returning/Lost:** 2/3
**….. Sports Information Director:** Larry Mendez
**….. Email:** LarryM22@msn.com
**….. Office Phone:** (573) 681-5343
**….. FAX:** (573) 681-5324
**….. Website:** www.lincolnu.edu/athletics

### Maryville Saints

**Dec. 3, 2003 • 7 p.m. • Pershing Arena**

**Location:** St. Louis, Mo.
**Affiliation/Conference:** NCAA III/St. Louis Intercol.
**President:** Dr. Keeth Loven
**Interim Director of Athletics:** Matt Rogers
**Enrollment:** 3,265
**Colors:** Red and White
**Facility (Cap.):** Moloney Arena (3,000)
**Head Coach:** Matt Rogers (Co., 1997)
**Record at MB:** 17-32 (two years)
**Career Record:** Same
**….. Asst. Coach:** Gene Myers
**….. Conference Record/Finish:** 7-18
**….. Conference Record/Finish:** 5-9/6th
**….. Lettermen Returning/Lost:** 10/3
**….. Starters Returning/Lost:** 3/2
**….. Sports Information Director:** Nicole Peloquin
**….. Email:** npeloquin@maryville.edu
**….. Office Phone:** (314) 529-9312
**….. FAX:** (314) 529-9947
**….. Website:** maryville.edu/campuslife/obcontent/athletics

### Findlay Oilers

**Dec. 19, 2003 • 5:15 p.m. • Quincy, Ill.**

**Location:** Findlay, Ohio
**Affiliation/Conference:** NCAA II/Great Lakes Inter.
**President:** Dr. DeBow Freed
**Athletics Director:** Steven Rackley
**Enrollment:** 4,586
**Colors:** Orange and Black
**Facility (Cap.):** Croy Gymnasium (3,200)
**Head Coach:** Tony Niekamp (Miami (Ohio))
**Record at WPU:** 378-150 (18 years)
**Career Record:** Same
**….. Asst. Coaches:** Charlie Ernst, Glen Miehls
**….. Conference Record/Finish:** 13-4/1st - South Div.
**….. Lettermen Returning/Lost:** 8/2
**….. Starters Returning/Lost:** 4/1
**….. Sports Information Director:** David Buck
**….. Email:** buckd@findlay.edu
**….. Office Phone:** (419) 434-4727
**….. FAX:** (419) 434-4618
**….. Website:** www.atletics.findlay.edu

### Harris-Stowe Trojans

**Dec. 6, 2003 • 1:30 p.m. • Edward Jones Dome**

**Location:** St. Louis, Mo.
**Affiliation/Conference:** NAIA/American Midwest
**President:** Dr. Henry Givens, Jr.
**Athletics Director:** Rich Fanning
**Enrollment:** 1,700
**Colors:** Brown and Gold
**Facility:** Emerson Performance Center
**Head Coach:** Lonnie Cole
**Record at HSSC:** n/a
**Career Record:** n/a
**….. Asst. Coaches:** Justin Davis, Brian Mosby, Michael Harmon, John Lewis
**….. Conference Record/Finish:** 1-9/6th
**….. Lettermen Returning/Lost:** n/a
**….. Starters Returning/Lost:** n/a
**….. Sports Information Director:** Rich Fanning
**….. Email:** fanning@hssc.edu
**….. Office Phone:** (314) 340-3721
**….. FAX:** n/a
**….. Website:** www.hssc.edu/athletics

### William Penn Statesmen

**Dec. 8, 2003 • 7:30 p.m. • Pershing Arena**

**Location:** Oskaloosa, Iowa
**Affiliation/Conference:** NAIA/Midwest Classic
**President:** Sam Connell
**Athletics Director:** John Otoottoz
**Enrollment:** 1,400
**Colors:** Navy and Gold
**Facility (Cap.):** William Penn Gymnasium (2,000)
**Head Coach:** John Henry (William Penn, 1997)
**Record at WPU:** 17-41 (two years)
**Career Record:** Same
**….. Asst. Coach:** Brandon Lenhart
**….. Conference Record/Finish:** 7-5/12nd
**….. Lettermen Returning/Lost:** 3/2
**….. Starters Returning/Lost:** 11/5
**….. Sports Information Director:** Kristin Cain
**….. Email:** caink@wmpenn.edu
**….. Office Phone:** (616) 895-3838
**….. FAX:** (616) 895-3838
**….. Website:** wmpenn.edu

### Maryville Saints

**Dec. 19, 2003 • 5:15 p.m. • Quincy, Ill.**

**Location:** Findlay, Ohio
**Affiliation/Conference:** NCAA II/Great Lakes Inter.
**President:** Dr. DeBow Freed
**Athletics Director:** Steven Rackley
**Enrollment:** 4,586
**Colors:** Orange and Black
**Facility (Cap.):** Croy Gymnasium (3,200)
**Head Coach:** Tony Niekamp (Miami (Ohio))
**Record at WPU:** 378-150 (18 years)
**Career Record:** Same
**….. Asst. Coaches:** Charlie Ernst, Glen Miehls
**….. Conference Record/Finish:** 13-4/1st - South Div.
**….. Lettermen Returning/Lost:** 8/2
**….. Starters Returning/Lost:** 4/1
**….. Sports Information Director:** David Buck
**….. Email:** buckd@findlay.edu
**….. Office Phone:** (419) 434-4727
**….. FAX:** (419) 434-4618
**….. Website:** www.atletics.findlay.edu

### Grand Valley State Lakers

**Dec. 20, 2003 • 5:15 p.m. • Quincy, Ill.**

**Location:** Allendale, Mich.
**Affiliation/Conference:** NCAA II/Great Lakes Inter.
**President:** Mark Murray
**Athletics Director:** Tim Selgo
**Enrollment:** 20,407
**Colors:** Blue, White and Black
**Facility (Cap.):** University Center (5,000)
**Head Coach:** Terry Smith (Michigan State, 1984)
**Record at GVU:** 96-70 (six years)
**Career Record:** 168-154 (12 years)
**….. Asst. Coach:** Steve Ernst
**….. Conference Record/Finish:** 8-10/3rd - North
**….. Lettermen Returning/Lost:** n/a
**….. Starters Returning/Lost:** n/a
**….. Sports Information Director:** Tim Nott
**….. Email:** nottt@gvsu.edu
**….. Office Phone:** (616) 895-3275
**….. FAX:** (616) 895-3838
**….. Website:** gvsu.lakers.oscn.com

2003-04 Truman State University Men's Basketball
Central Missouri State University
Mules

Jan. 24, 2004 • 3:30 p.m. • Warrensburg, Mo.
Feb. 7, 2004 • 3:30 p.m. • Pershing Arena

GENERAL INFORMATION
Location: Warrensburg, Mo.
President: Dr. Bobby Patton
Athletics Director: Jerry Hughes
Enrollment: 11,000
Colors: Cardinal and Black
Facility (Cap.): Multipurpose Arena (8,500)

TEAM INFORMATION
Head Coach: Kim Anderson
Alma Mater: Missouri (1979)
Record at CMSU: 13-15 (one year)
Career Record: Same
Office Phone: (660) 543-4251
Asst. Coaches: Lamont Frazier, Brad Loos
2002-03 Record: 13-15
Conference Record/Finish: 6-12/8th
Lettermen Returning/Lost: 6/5
Top Returnees: James Collins-G, Jeremy McFall-G, Brian Rhodes-G
Top Newcomers: Reggie Soward-G, Derek Weber-F, Pat Schumacher-C

SPORTS INFORMATION
Director: Joe Moore
Email: jmoore@cmsu1.cmsu.edu
Office Phone: (660) 543-4312
FAX: (660) 543-8034
Press Row Phone: (660) 543-4312
Website: www.cmsu1.cmsu.edu/athletic

SERIES NOTES
Record: CMSU leads 106-65
Current Streak: CMSU won 2
Games in Kirksville: CMSU leads 52-46
Games in Warrensburg: CMSU leads 54-18
Neutral Site Games: Truman leads 1-0
Last Season: CMSU won 66-63 in Warrensburg (Dec. 30)
CMSU won 73-71 in Kirksville (Mar. 1)
Last Truman Win: 58-54 in Kirksville (Feb. 4, 2002)
Last Central Missouri Win: 73-71 in Kirksville (Mar. 1, 2003)

Emporia State University
Hornets

Jan. 10, 2004 • 3:30 p.m. • Emporia, Kan.
Feb. 21, 2004 • 3:30 p.m. • Pershing Arena

GENERAL INFORMATION
Location: Emporia, Kan.
President: Dr. Kay Schallenkamp
Athletics Director: Kent Weiser
Enrollment: 6,005
Colors: Old Gold and Black
Facility (Cap.): W.L. White Auditorium (5,000)

TEAM INFORMATION
Head Coach: David Moe
Alma Mater: Texas Lutheran (1986)
Record at ESU: 23-21 (two years)
Career Record: Same
Office Phone: (620) 341-6226
Asst. Coach: Jeff Linder
2002-03 Record: 16-12
Conference Record/Finish: 12-6/t-2nd
Lettermen Returning/Lost: 10/2
Starters Returning/Lost: 4/1
Top Returnees: Thomas Vincent-G, Demond Perris-F
Top Newcomers: Tony Travis-G, Greg Patton-G

SPORTS INFORMATION
Director: Don Weast
Email: weastdon@emporia.edu
Office Phone: (620) 341-5526
FAX: (620) 341-5808
Press Row Phone: (620) 341-4331
Website: www.emporia.edu/athletics

SERIES NOTES
Record: ESU leads 12-9
Current Streak: ESU won 4
Games in Kirksville: Series tied 5-5
Games in Emporia: ESU leads 7-4
Neutral Site Games: none
Last Season: ESU won 94-61 in Emporia (Jan. 11)
ESU won 93-70 in Kirksville (Feb. 8)
Last Truman Win: 62-58 in Emporia (Feb. 17, 2001)
Last Emporia State Win: 93-70 in Kirksville (Feb. 8, 2003)

University of Missouri-Rolla
Miners

Jan. 7, 2004 • 7:30 p.m. • Rolla, Mo.
Feb. 25, 2004 • 7:30 p.m. • Pershing Arena

GENERAL INFORMATION
Location: Rolla, Mo.
Chancellor: Dr. Gary Thomas
Athletics Director: Mark Mullin
Enrollment: 5,500
Colors: Silver and Gold
Facility (Cap.): Bullman Building (4,450)

TEAM INFORMATION
Head Coach: Dale Martin
Alma Mater: Central Missouri (1976)
Record at UMR: 197-228 (16 years)
Career Record: Same
Office Phone: (573) 341-4102
Asst. Coach: Marc Lowe
2002-03 Record: 12-15
Conference Record/Finish: 7-11/t-7th
Lettermen Returning/Lost: 8/4
Starters Returning/Lost: 4/1
Top Returnees: Brian Westre-C, DeAndre Johnson-G
Top Newcomers: Jermaine Burks-G, Shea Wiemann-F, Alvin Anderson-F

SPORTS INFORMATION
Director: John Kean
Email: jkean@umr.edu
Office Phone: (573) 341-4140
FAX: (573) 341-4880
Press Row Phone: (573) 341-6054
Website: campus.umr.edu/sports

SERIES NOTES
Record: Truman leads 88-46
Current Streak: Truman won 1
Games in Kirksville: Truman leads 55-17
Games in Rolla: Truman leads 29-28
Neutral Site Games: Truman leads 4-1
Last Season: UMR won 70-62 in Rolla (Jan. 22)
Truman won 79-58 in Kirksville (Feb. 19)
Last Missouri-Rolla Win: 70-62 in Rolla (Jan. 22, 2003)

Head Coach
Kim Anderson

Guard
James Collins

Head Coach
David Moe

Guard
Thomas Vincent

Head Coach
Dale Martin

Center
Brian Westre
MISSOURI SOUTHERN
State University
Lions

Dec. 30, 2003 • 7:30 p.m. • Pershing Arena
Jan. 31, 2004 • 3 p.m. • Joplin, Mo.

GENERAL INFORMATION
Location: Joplin, Mo.
President: Dr. Julio S. Leon
Athletics Director: Sallie Beard
Enrollment: 5,740
Colors: Green and Gold
Facility (Cap.): Leggett & Platt Center (3,240)

TEAM INFORMATION
Head Coach: Robert Corn
Alma Mater: Missouri Southern (1978)
Record at MSSU: 224-170 (14 years)
Career Record: Same
Office Phone: (417) 625-9330
Asst. Coaches: Ronnie Ressel, Aundry Wright
2002-03 Record: 20-9
Conference Record/Finish: 10-8/5th
Lettermen Returning/Lost: 23-8
Top Returnees: Hiram Ocasio-G, Amer Watts-G
Top Newcomers: Orestes Cavness-F, Jeremy Jones-G

SPORTS INFORMATION
Director: J.R. Belew
Email: belewj@mssu.edu
Office Phone: (417) 625-9359
FAX: (417) 625-9397
Press Row Phone: (417) 437-4513
Website: www.mssu.edu/athletics

SERIES NOTES
Record: MSSU leads 16-10
Current Streak: MSSU won 8
Games in Kirksville: Series Tied 7-7
Games in Joplin: MSSU leads 8-2
Neutral Site Games: MSSU won 91-83 in Kirksville (Jan. 25)
MSSU won 75-73 in Joplin (Feb. 22)
Last Truman Win: 74-71 in Kirksville (Feb. 22, 1999)
Last Missouri Southern Win: 75-73 in Joplin (Feb. 22, 2003)

MOSSouri Western
State College
Griffons

MSSU leads 16-10

Jan. 14, 2004 • 7:30 p.m. • Pershing Arena
Feb. 18, 2004 • 7:30 p.m. • St. Joseph, Mo.

GENERAL INFORMATION
Location: St. Joseph, Mo.
President: Dr. James Scanlon
Athletics Director: Mark Linder
Enrollment: 5,158
Colors: Black and Gold
Facility (Cap.): MWSC Fieldhouse (3,750)

TEAM INFORMATION
Head Coach: Tom Smith
Alma Mater: Valparaiso (1967)
Record at MWSC: 320-127 (15 years)
Career Record: 490-311 (28 years)
Office Phone: (816) 271-4486
Asst. Coach: Mike Nicholson
2002-03 Record: 23-8
Conference Record/Finish: 12-6/t-2nd
Lettermen Returning/Lost: 3/8
Starters Returning/Lost: 3/2
Top Returnees: Matt Grove-F, Lynn Stevenson-F
Top Newcomers: Cory Burns-F, Vernon Buckle-G

SPORTS INFORMATION
Director: Brett King
Email: king@mwsc.edu
Office Phone: (816) 271-4257
FAX: (816) 271-4544
Press Row Phone: (816) 271-4257
Website: www.gogriffons.com

SERIES NOTES
Record: MWSC leads 28-18
Current Streak: MWSC won 7
Games in Kirksville: Series Tied 1-1
Games in St. Joseph: MWSC leads 14-7
Neutral Site Games: Truman leads 1-0
Last Season:
MWSC won 99-62 in St. Joseph (Jan. 15)
MWSC won 80-57 in Kirksville (Feb. 12)
Last Truman Win:
75-73 in Kirksville (Jan. 12, 2000)
Last Missouri Western Win:
80-57 in Kirksville (Feb. 12, 2003)

NORTHWEST MISSOURI
State University
Bearcats

Jan. 21, 2004 • 7:30 p.m. • Pershing Arena
Feb. 11, 2004 • 7:30 p.m. • Maryville, Mo.

GENERAL INFORMATION
Location: Maryville, Mo.
President: Dr. Dean L. Hubbard
Athletics Director: Dr. Bob Boerigter
Enrollment: 6,200
Colors: Forest Green and White
Facility (Cap.): Bearcat Arena (2,500)

TEAM INFORMATION
Head Coach: Steve Tappmeyer
Alma Mater: Southeast Missouri (1979)
Record at NWMSU: 278-152 (15 years)
Career Record: Same
Office Phone: (660) 562-1309
Asst. Coaches: Daren Vorderbrugge, Skip Shear, Mike Morley, Matt Brownberger
2002-03 Record: 22-9
Conference Record/Finish: 12-6/t-2nd
Lettermen Returning/Lost: 1/4
Starters Returning/Lost: 3/8
Top Returnees: Kelvin Parker-G, Jesse Shaw-G
Top Newcomers: Sky Wilson-G, Travis Gardner-G, Bilal Clarance-F, Joe Principe-C

SPORTS INFORMATION
Director: Andy Seeley
Email: nsweid@mail.nwmissouri.edu
Office Phone: (660) 562-1118
FAX: (660) 562-1582
Press Row Phone: (660) 562-1118
Website: www.nwmissouri.edu

SERIES NOTES
Record: Truman leads 88-87
Current Streak: NWMSU won 1
Games in Kirksville: Truman leads 56-40
Games in Maryville: NWMSU leads 44-28
Neutral Site Games: Truman leads 4-3
Last Season:
Truman won 83-71 in Kirksville (Jan. 8)
NWMSU won 60-56 in Maryville (Feb. 5)
Last Truman Win:
83-71 in Kirksville (Jan. 8, 2003)
Last Northwest Missouri Win:
60-56 in Maryville (Feb. 5, 2003)
Pittsburg State University Gorillas

Jan. 3, 2004 • 3:30 p.m. • Pershing Arena
Feb. 28, 2004 • 3:30 p.m. • Pittsburg, Kan.

**GENERAL INFORMATION**

Location: Pittsburg, Kan.
President: Dr. Tom Bryant
Athletics Director: Chuck Broyles
Enrollment: 6,751
Colors: Crimson and Gold
Facility (Cap.): John Lance Arena (6,500)

**TEAM INFORMATION**

Head Coach: Gene Iba
Alma Mater: Tulsa (1963)
Record at PSU: 156-77 (eight years)
Career Record: 382-280 (23 years)
Office Phone: (620) 235-4648
Asst. Coaches: Jeff Hafer, Nelson Haggerty
2002-03 Record: 16-12
Conference Record/Finish: 8-10/6th
Lettermen Returning/Lost: 6/4
Starters Returning/Lost: 3/2
Top Returnees: Jamey Richardson-F, Greg Campbell-G, Tommy Vosseler-G
Top Newcomers: Eddie Jackson-G, Leonas Kontvainis-F, Jason Taylor-G

**SPORTS INFORMATION**

Director: Dan Wilkes
Email: dwilkes@pittstate.edu
Office Phone: (620) 235-4147
FAX: (620) 235-4984
Website: www.pittstate.edu/athletics

**SERIES NOTES**

Record: PSU leads 19-7
Current Streak: PSU won 6
Games in Kirksville: PSU leads 10-4
Games in Pittsburg: PSU leads 8-2
Neutral Site Games: Series tied 1-1
Last Season:
PSU won 77-74 in Kirksville (Jan. 18)
PSU won 82-66 in Pittsburg (Feb. 15)
Last Truman Win:
86-64 in Kirksville (Feb. 26, 2000)
Last Pittsburg State Win:
82-66 in Pittsburg (Feb. 15, 2003)

Southwest Baptist University Bearcats

Jan. 28, 2004 • 7:30 p.m. • Pershing Arena
Feb. 2, 2004 • 7:45 p.m. • Bolivar, Mo.

**GENERAL INFORMATION**

Location: Bolivar, Mo.
President: Dr. C. Pat Taylor
Athletics Director: Jim Middleton
Enrollment: 3,400
Colors: Purple and White
Facility (Cap.): Davison Field House (2,500)

**TEAM INFORMATION**

Head Coach: Darin Archer
Alma Mater: Southwest Baptist (1991)
Record at SBU: 37-66 (4 years)
Career Record: Same
Office Phone: (417) 328-1785
Asst. Coaches: Ron Nunnelly, Maurey Lietze
2002-03 Record: 9-17*
Conference Record/Finish: 5-13/10th*
Lettermen Returning/Lost: 3/3
Starters Returning/Lost: 3/2
Top Returnees: Arthur Trousdell-C, David Couthie-G
Top Newcomers: Davis Martin-F, Jarrett Brown-G, Chris Schultz-C

* SBU later forfeited eight wins. The four MIAA wins were vacated, dropping them to 10th in the standings.

**SPORTS INFORMATION**

Director: Joey Roberts
Email: jjrobert@sbuniv.edu
Office Phone: (417) 328-1799
FAX: (417) 328-1745
Press Row Phone: (417) 328-1707
Website: www.sbuniv.edu/athletics

**SERIES NOTES**

Record: SBU leads 16-13
Current Streak: Truman won 1
Games in Kirksville: Truman leads 9-6
Games in Bolivar: SBU leads 10-3
Neutral Site Games: Truman leads 1-0
Last Season:
SBU won 79-65 in Bolivar (Jan. 28)
Truman won 88-79 in Kirksville (Feb. 26)
Last Truman Win:
88-79 in Kirksville (Feb. 26, 2003)
Last Southwest Baptist Win:
79-65 in Bolivar (Jan. 28, 2003)

Washburn University Ichabods

Jan. 17, 2004 • 3:30 p.m. • Topeka, Kan.
Feb. 14, 2004 • 3:30 p.m. • Pershing Arena

**GENERAL INFORMATION**

Location: Topeka, Kan.
President: Dr. Jerry Farley
Athletics Director: Loren Ferre'
Enrollment: 6,500
Colors: Yale Blue and White
Facility (Cap.): Lee Arena (3,840)

**TEAM INFORMATION**

Head Coach: Bob Chipman
Alma Mater: Kansas State (1973)
Record at WU: 559-192 (24 years)
Career Record: Same
Office Phone: (785) 231-1010 x1355
Asst. Coaches: John Edison, Ewan Auguste
2002-03 Record: 26-6
Conference Record/Finish: 15-3/1st
Lettermen Returning/Lost: 6/4
Starters Returning/Lost: 2/3
Top Returnees: Troy Douglas-F, Jeremy Cunningham-G
Top Newcomers: Travis Robbins-F, Randy Brown-G, Karlton Mims-G

**SPORTS INFORMATION**

Director: Gene Cassell
Email: gene.cassell@washburn.edu
Office Phone: (785) 231-1010 x1754
FAX: (785) 231-1091
Press Row Phone: (785) 231-1010 x1754
Website: www.washburn.edu/athletics

**SERIES NOTES**

Record: WU leads 26-13
Current Streak: WU won 8
Games in Kirksville: Truman leads 10-8
Games in Topeka: WU leads 18-2
Neutral Site Games: Truman leads 1-0
Last Season:
WU won 80-71 in Topeka (Jan. 4)
WU won 77-50 in Kirksville (Feb. 1)
Last Truman Win:
74-71 in Kirksville (Feb. 22, 1999)
Last Washburn Win:
77-50 in Kirksville (Feb. 1, 2003)